Introduction
studies have been conducted in this regard. Many nursing students perform their activities under the observation of a mentor without being aware of it. Nursing teachers believe that mentoring is one of the most effective and correct methods for education and experiences transference, but this method is not well-known and not widely implemented in nursing. [5] Currently, mentoring is a formal and customary process in nursing and is used in most nursing programs for strengthening teachers and students. [6] On the one hand, a large part of the nursing education takes place in practice and in the clinical environment. Mentoring is also important in this environment, as it helps transfer knowledge and experiences to the student. Today, learning clinical skills is taken into consideration as much as theoretical learning in nursing. [7] On the other hand, education and evaluation are as important as the activities
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For reprints contact: reprints@medknow.com of a profession; therefore, more appropriate tools should be used for them. [8] Using performance tests and tools such as identification test, work sample, simulated performance, direct observational skill test (DOPS), and portfolio, which directly measure learning processes and products, is recommended in nursing education. Among these tools, portfolio is performed to meet two goals; provide the best work and show the learner's educational growth. In addition to emphasizing educational growth and learning progress, portfolio emphasizes on guiding students' learning and thinking as well as self-evaluation. [9] Portfolio is an appropriate tool for education and evaluation. It has been used as a method for demonstrating nursing competency for 25 years. [10, 11] Portfolio is a set of evidences and documents which show that learning is occurring. The word was first used by Portare Fogliou and means to carry paper. The portfolio is a set of tasks related to the students' actions. [12] It is applied as an approach for integration of theory and practice and developing the nursing profession. [13] The portfolio has been used to show students' learning and growth and to motivate them at excellent levels and undergraduate levels; it is also used as a tool for summative and formative evaluation. [14] In fact, the use of portfolio in nursing goes back to the Florence Nightingale School. [15] Hoshyarikhah, [16] Habibzadeh, [17] Latifi, [11] Banejad, [18] Asadi, [7] Zare, [19] Kouhpayezadeh, [20] McMullan, [13] Karsten, [21] Forte, [22] Sara Ross, [23] Mills, [10] Missi Stec, [24] Willmarth-Stech, [25] and Bernard [26] have used portfolio in nursing in their studies. They studied clinical competence and its promotion, change of perceptions in the clinical environment, satisfaction level and academic achievement, clinical learning, clinical competency promotion, achievement of a standard educational method, and nursing students' attitude after using the portfolio. No mention was made of the elements and structure of a portfolio in these studies.
Most evaluation methods used in medical and nursing education, such as portfolio, due to the incompatibility of the content with the predefined goals, are not assigned by teachers and student to predefined goals. [20] Portfolio was designed in the Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences , Iran, because it was not previously used. The designing and implementation of the portfolio was carried out in the faculty of nursing on the order of the deputy of education and head of the faculty.
Having a clear guide, determined aims, and suitable content and structure are necessary for achieving success in using the portfolio. The appropriate and user-friendly design of a portfolio is also one of the important principles in its usage. [13] Studies that have used a portfolio made no mention of the structure of a portfolio and strengthening the mentoring process by using it. Considering the above issues regarding a portfolio and the importance of using standard and comprehensive content in a portfolio, the aim of this study was to determine the structure and content of the portfolio which can help the mentoring process.
Materials and Methods
The present scoping review study was conducted in 2017. There are some differences between a scoping review and systematic review. All these studies begin with a main question which is the core of the study. In comparison to a systematic review, the research question is more general in a scoping review. Furthermore, a scoping review is more flexible than a systematic review. Researchers have mentioned the scoping review stages as identifying and presenting the main research question, identifying the related studies, choosing appropriate studies, creating a data chart, collecting, summarizing, and reporting data, and consultation (an optional stage). [27] The main question was: "What is the structure of the portfolio that can help the performing of mentoring?" Articles in this regard were searched in accordance with MeSH using the keywords portfolio, mentoring, nursing education, logbook, teaching, learning, nursing, education, and evaluation. The above keywords were searched separately and in combination with OR/AND operators in the databases and search engines of SID, IranMedex, IranDoc, Magiran, PubMed, ScienceDirect, Scopus, Google Scholar, and Web of Science.
The study inclusion criteria consisted of studies which examined the portfolio or logbook in nursing, provided an introduction, definitions and explanation about aims, elements, dimensions, and educational and evaluation models with an emphasis on mentoring and portfolio, acquired acceptable grades in qualitative assessment of articles in Strengthening the Reporting of Observational studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) [28] and Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA); [29] and were published in English and Persian from 1997 to 2017. Studies that included a short report, book review, introduction, editorial report, preface, introduced books, and magazines, and included a meetings report were excluded from the study due to their lack of ability to answer the research question because of being limited and also due to lack of qualitative evaluation.
The search was conducted using the mentioned keywords in the related databases from 1997 to January 2017. In the first stage, 7616 articles were searched in the related databases. Repetitive articles were deleted and removed. At the end of this stage, 1070 articles remained. The titles of the articles were carefully examined in the next stage. Articles that were not relevant to the main question and could not answer the question were removed from the study. Finally, 287 articles were included in the study. The summary of the remaining articles in the last stage were carefully studied twice. Articles which could not answer the main question of the study were removed at this stage. At the end of this stage, 58 articles remained; their original articles were required for the review. The full text of the articles was retrieved and reviewed. After reviewing and studying the full and accurate text of the final articles, six articles, which could answer the main study question, were selected for the study [ Figure 1 ].
Ethical considerations
The researchers tried to act in an unbiased analysis of information. Appropriate research method was selected. All relevant studies were attempted to be included in the study.
Results
Among 7616 retrieved articles, only 58 were fully assessed and reviewed and only 6 were extracted after using STROBE and PRISMA. The articles had to earn at least 70% compliance in these two checklists to be included in the study. The STROBE criterion is used to select appropriate observational studies. The results of the data analysis [ Table 1 ] indicated that a portfolio structure and content include various items. Portfolio structure and content in nursing students are different from portfolio introduction, article reviews, educational sessions, mentoring, and recording of educational experiences.
There was no mention about the considered structure for a portfolio and the method of performing mentoring in most reviewed studies. Each one of the six final extracted studies had pointed to important structures that can be used in nursing students' portfolios.
Saeed-o-zakerin et al. assessed some studies that used portfolio in nursing. [30] They have reported that recording of experience by nursing students, critical review of articles, projects, educational sessions, documenting of interviews with patients, practical observation of the clinical environment and patients, critical and important events, and assessment of medical and nursing documents of patients comprise portfolio structure. [30] Latifi, [11] Hekmatpou, [12] Asadi Hoveizian, [7] Karsten, [21] and Ryan [31] stated that a nursing portfolio consists of a title, portfolio introduction, content, portfolio references, mentor comment, feedback to the student by a mentor, self-evaluation regarding each aim, mentor reforms, writing a reflective idea, course aims, students' duties page during the course (the best work samples), student's resume, student's contact information, case study, nursing process and nursing care and the student's presentations, self-evaluation at the end of each topic and at the end of the course, the amount of achievement of aims, scientific documentations achieved by the student, and his/her activities and projects.
Discussion
The findings of this study are an example of portfolio structure and content in nursing students. A nursing student's portfolio includes diverse content, but in the present study, the most important structure of a portfolio, which has been applied in studies for educating and evaluating nursing students included the following.
Title page and portfolio introduction and content list
The results of the present study indicated that one of the most important parts of a portfolio is the title page, portfolio introduction, and its content list. [7, 11, 12, 21, 31] Title page and portfolio guide are the most important parts of a portfolio. Studies have indicated that lack of transparency in these leads to confusion and dissatisfaction among students while completing the portfolio. [7, 32] Some studies indicated that the lack of a transparent guide and inappropriate structure of the portfolio causes stress among students and teachers. [33] Students usually attach a photo of themselves to this page. It also includes some information regarding their college such as college special uniforms; other information regarding their college can be recorded on this page. In addition, a brief introduction of the portfolio and its content can be observed on this page. [21] Content, date of placing each item, title, and the aim of placing each item in Remaining articles for assessment of the full text n = 58
Final articles after assessing the full text n = 6
Figure 1: Steps of the search strategy in this study
the portfolio are also considered as the structure of this part of the portfolio. [11] In some studies, education, learning, and teaching styles are considered as a part of the title page. [33] Teacher's feedback and evaluation
There are many definitions of feedback. In total, giving feedback is an interactive process, which increases learners' insight on their practice. [34] Giving feedback to a student is an important and essential structure in clinical education; this feedback should provide an appropriate response by the teacher and reform the student's activity. Appropriate feedback results in a learning experience and knowledge for the students and improves the educational process for the teacher. [35] Preparing a feedback page is an important and essential structure for the portfolio. [21] Appropriate feedback should answer three important questions for the student and his/her teacher: (1) where am I going? This part clarifies the learning goals and matches the student and teacher considering these goals. (2) How am I going? This part clarifies the criteria required for achieving the aims. (3) Where am I going? This part clarifies the next stages for learning. [36] Evaluation along with feedback in education is essential for the student and his/her teacher's growth. Appropriate feedback received by nursing colleagues, faculty members, and their supervisors increases their sense of empowerment. [37] Moreover, timely feedback causes professional growth, work orientation, increased self-confidence, and motivation in a student. In addition, appropriate feedback leads to individual and professional growth and promotion of the teacher. [34] Reforms suggested by a teacher for the student regarding his/her activities and also a teacher's comments about a student are considered as feedback in a portfolio. [11, 12] Introduction, student's resume, student's scientific documentation, and student's activities and projects
Recording experience and mentoring
Recording experience in nursing education is considered an important part of a portfolio. [30, 38] A portfolio in practice is the documentation of learning and learning content. Documentation also includes the recording of experiences. [30] Students' and even nurses' recording of experience in a portfolio can play an important role in its successful execution. [39] Recording experience, especially in the clinical environment, includes nursing professional skills, specific experience regarding beginning of drug administration for patients or nursing care provision, reflections on the learning experience, and educational learning-related content such as a case report, conferences, or seminars. A significant point in recording experience is an immediate and accurate documentation in the portfolio. [40] Many factors influence nursing students' professionalism and socialization, especially in clinical environments, but mentoring is one of the most important factors. A mentor's role is very important in the clinical environment as a guide and supervisor in applying theoretical knowledge. Moreover, a mentor can increase practical skills and critical thinking and act as a role model to promote students' professional skills. [41] Nursing students, especially in the clinical environment, tend to have a sense of belonging and enthusiasm towards education by a mentor and teacher. This sense in the students and their mentors leads to promoting interpersonal relationship and increasing mutual satisfaction. [42] A mentors' role in evaluating and educating students can be highlighted by using a portfolio. Helminen showed that nursing students believe that a mentor's evaluation is more fair and consistent. [43] Webb showed that mentoring relations among students in using a portfolio depend on the relationship that a student creates with his/her mentor. Students perform many activities to convince their mentors that they are good students. Nevertheless, several factors such as sufficient preparation and support of a mentor and teacher, portfolio format, and adequate time for monitoring students are important for strengthening the mentor-student relationship. [44] Regarding peer mentoring, Bagherieh showed that mentoring decreases nursing students' stress in the clinical environment. [3] Brody showed that performing a mentoring program is valuable both for the mentor and mentee. [45] Some studies have used mentoring in fields other than nursing; these studies assessed mentoring roles and their promotion. Kalata showed that using a mentoring-based portfolio in pharmacy students increases their self-evaluation skills. [46] 
Self-evaluation
The results of the present study indicated that self-evaluation is considered an important component of nursing education and portfolio. [7, 11] Self-evaluation in nursing students depends on their abilities and is a vital part of evaluation. [47] Hadid showed that self-evaluation is highly important in nursing students. [48] He states that self-evaluation depends on a person's age, gender, and beliefs. In his study, it has also been shown that self-evaluation is an effective tool for teaching, and can be specifically effective in promoting education in clinical activities. [48] Kajander et al. showed that self-evaluation is an essential structure in nursing education, and should be performed systematically during the study period. [49] 
Educational activities
Results of the present study indicated that nursing students' educational activities, which can be mentioned in a portfolio, include conducted projects, educational sessions, case study, scientific documentations achieved by a student, and the student's activities and projects. [21, 30, 31] 
Nursing process
The nursing process is a scientific approach to providing high quality nursing care. [50] Nursing process standardizes and improves nursing care. Previous studies have indicated that the quality of nursing cares and their effects will be increased because of nursing care on the basis of the nursing process. [51] The results of the present study illustrated that the nursing process and its inclusion in the portfolio is useful. [21] Lee et al. used the documentation of the electronic nursing process by the students in their study. Results of their studies indicate that using the nursing process decreases stress and anxiety and increases satisfaction with and effectiveness of students' clinical function. [52] Akbari et al. also used the nursing process in their study. [53] They found that lack of adequate time for performing the nursing process due to plurality of patients, lack of support from authorities for performing the nursing process, assigning non-nursing work to nurses, and high workload impede appropriate performance of the nursing process. [53] Ortega et al. used the nursing process in their study and showed that using the nursing process increases interprofessional relationships and improves care continuity. [54] Although several resources have pointed to the advantages and benefits of this method and are considered in educating nursing courses, it remains at a theoretical level and nursing activities are still carried out traditionally. [51] A limitation of this article was the lack of access to all articles in the scoping review. In this case, an email was sent to the authors and the full text of the article was received. However, in some articles, only the abstract was found. The selection of Persian and English articles was another limitation of the study. In most articles, no mention was made of the components of the portfolio, especially mentoring, and no similar research had been conducted in this regard.
Conclusion
The present study highlighted important content that has been applied in the portfolios of nursing students. However, considering the issue of a mentorstudent relationship in a portfolio and the necessity of strengthening this relationship, other issues and contents can also be used in nursing students' portfolios. The presence of a mentor alongside nursing students is one of the important factors in nursing education. Nevertheless, in nursing education in Iran, student-mentor and mentoring relationships do not help nursing education processes to the extent possible. Using a standard portfolio can be helpful in this regard.
The results achieved in the present study can be helpful in the successful performance of mentoring in nursing. It is suggested that educational authorities perform mentoring in educational environments using the suggested content achieved in this study.
